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CHAT TER I  
INTRODUCTION:
COHN’S THEORY OF THE RADIAL DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION
The construction  of a general s t a t i s t i c a l  theory of dense system, 
such as the  dense gases and l iq u id s ,  has been much d e v e l o p e d , y e t  
severe mathematical d i f f i c u l t i e s  s t i l l  s tan d  in  i t s  way. In  the  
d ilu te  system, the p a r t ic le s  are always fa r  sep a ra ted , so th a t  the 
k in e tic  energy is  very la rg e  compared w ith  the in te ra c t in g  p o te n tia l  
energy. In  the dense system, the p o te n tia l  energy o f  p a r t ic le  in te r a c ­
tio n  i s  s ig n if ic a n tly  la rg e  and com plicated, which gives the construc­
tio n  o f the p a r t i t io n  function  un in teg rab le . So th e  thermodynamic 
p ro p e rtie s  derived from the p a r t i t io n  function  are  very d i f f i c u l t .
An a lte rn a tiv e  method fo r  eva luating  the  thermo(fynamic p ro p e rtie s  
i s  by the  ra d ia l d is tr ib u tio n  function , p ( r ,n ,T ) ,  which i s  defined 
as the d is tr ib u tio n  o f p a r t ic le s  around a given p a r t i c l e ,  c a lle d  the 
c e n tra l p a r t ic le .  I f  the lo c a l average number density  a t  a d is tance  
r  from th e  cen tra l p a r t ic le  i s  n ( r ) , then
(1. 1)
i s  the r a d ia l  d is tr ib u tio n  function  of a  system a t  some fixed  tempera­
tu re  T and macroscopic number density  n . I f  p a r t ic le s  are moved fa r  
a p a r t ,  co rre la tio n  between them having broken down, so p (r) = 1 as 
n (r )  = n fo r  r  -»• ®, But i f  p a r t ic le s  are  moved to  the  c e n tra l p a r t ic le .
2p (r)  = 0 as n ( r )  = 0 fo r  r  ^  a ,  where o i s  th e  hard core d istance
between two p a r t ic le s .
The thermodynamic p ro p e rtie s  (o r thermodynamic functions) o f a
f lu id ,  such as p ressu re  p , in te rn a l  energy E, chemical p o te n tia l  y, can
2 3 4be expressed in  terms of the ra d ia l  d is tr ib u tio n  function  as fo llow s: * ’
C  P(r,n,T) Aur^dr (1.2)
^ T “ '^ r  P(r,n,T) Airr^dr (1.3)
= In nA  ^ + /  V "  U(r) p (r,n ,T ;Ç ) Aur^drdÇ (1.4)
where Ç i s  th e  charging o r  coupling param eter, 0 ^  C £  1» th is  means 
th a t  th e  "discharged" s ta te  fo r  a p a r t ic le  i s  Ç = 0 and the  "charged" 
s ta t e  fo r  a  p a r t ic le  i s  Ç = I . U(r) is  the p a i r  p o te n tia l  between 
two p a r t ic le s .  A = (h^/lriikT )^, h i s  P lanck 's  constan t, k i s  B oltz- 
man’s co n s tan t. We w il l  use 6 = 1/kT la te r .
In  the expressions in  e(fs, (1 ,2) to  (1 .4 ) , the f i r s t  term in  the  
rigiht hand s id e  re fe rs  to condition fo r  a d ilu te  gas, w hile the 
second term re fe rs  to  dense gases and liq u id s  a r is in g  from the in te ra c ­
tio n  between p a irs  of p a r t ic le s .  The above form ulas ju s t  involve 
the p a ir  in te ra c t io n  and are  good only fo r  applying to  s in p le  l iq u id s , 
such as l iq u id  argon. For more coup lex  l iq u id s ,  such as m e ta llic  
so lu tion , th e  in te ra c tio n  between t r i p le t s  o r h ig h e r o rder in te ra c tio n s  
has to  be considered , because th e  in te ra c tio n s  are  between d if fe re n t 
composed atoms.
The experim ental determ ination o f the  ra d ia l  d is tr ib u tio n  function
can be obta ined  according to the  methods of neutron d iff ra c tio n ^  o r
X-ray scattering® . The sc a tte re d  in te n s ity  I ( s )  depends on th e  angle
of th e  in c id e n t and s c a tte re d  beams, This angle may be rep laced  by
a param eter s .  We can ob ta in  th e  experim ental values o f I  (s )  andm
I ( s ) , the  sc a tte re d  in te n s i t i e s  a t  zero density  and a t  some d en sity , 
re sp e c tiv e ly . Ih e ir  re la tio n  i s
I  = {!-+ / “  Ip ( r )  -  l ]  r  s in  (s r)  dr}
By a F ourier in v e rs io n , we have
p (r) = 1 + ------------  /  [7  - : - r  -  i j  s s in  (s r)  ds
This i s  th e  way to  get th e  experim ental curves o f the r a d ia l  
d is tr ib u tio n  function . So we can conpare thermodynamic p ro p e rtie s  
ca lcu la ted  from the experim ental ra d ia l  d is tr ib u tio n  function  and 
the th e o re tic a l  ra d ia l d is tr ib u tio n  function .
In th is  paper, th e  main purpose i s  to extend Cohn's theory o f  
the ra d ia l d is tr ib u tio n  function . So we w il l  f i r s t  give a b r i e f  
d esc rip tio n  o f Cohn's theory as follow s;
Cohn's Theory o f the Radial D istributd.on Function :^
Consider a thermodynamic system  composed o f N id e n t ic a l  and 
s tru c tu re le s s  p a r t ic le s  in te ra c tin g  w ith a  p a ir  p o te n tia l  U(r) in  a 
volume V. We devide th e  volume V in to  x c e l ls  (Ranging from 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  
to  t  c e l l .  There are  x -  1 c e l ls  from 1 to  t . ) ,  each of volume v , 
around a c e n tra l p a r t ic le  0, In  th e  thermodynamic l im i t ,  the  c e l l  
volume i s  V = V/x = a f in i t e  q u an tity  as 7 + » and N ->■ » . Each
c e l l  i s  so sm all th a t a t  most only one p a r t i c le  can be in  i t .  We 
also  assume th a t  as each p a r t ic le  moves around in  a c e l l ,  the  to t a l  
p o te n tia l  energy does not change s ig n if ic a n t ly .  So, from c la s s ic a l  
s t a t i s t i c a l  mechanics, we can w rite  the  p ro b a b ility  P o f re a l iz in g  a
p a r t ic u la r  d is tr ib u tio n  of p a r t ic le s  about th e  c e n tra l p a r t ic le  as
P =• (N -  D ! exp (-SVp) (1.5)
where A i s  a norm alization  fa c to r . So eq. (1 .5) i s  tru e  as f a r  as
the n e i^ b o r in g  c e lls  are  not sim ultaneously occupied, the con tribu ­
tions coming from two neighboring c e lls  being occupied sim ultaneously 
i s  ignored . I t  i s  a lso  tru e , even thougjh two or more p a r t ic le s  are  
very c lo se , i f  the p a ir  p o te n tia l  between two p a r tic le s  is  s u f f ic ie n t­
ly  slowly varying.
Let be the p a i r  p o te n tia l  between p a r t ic le s  in  the i  th  and 
j  th  c e l l s ,  then
Here, and from now on unless i t  i s  sp e c if ie d , the iqjper l im it  of the 
sum i s  to  the  nunbers o f c e l ls  t  (o r x -1 ) . And i s  the p o te n t ia l  
energy o f a  p a r t ic le  i n  any c e l l  i  due to  in te ra c t io n  with a l l  o th e r 
p a r t ic le s ,  i s  the c e l l  occupation number o f c e l l  i ,  p^=0 , +1 i f
the c e l l  i s  unoccupied or occupied, re sp e c tiv e ly . For th e  c e n tra l 
p a r t i c le ,  +1. A fa c to r  h in  eq. (1 .6) i s  to avoid over counting
in  the double sum.
Expanding o f  eq . (1.6) in  terms o f th e  average values of v^.
and (j) ,^ denoted re sp e c tiv e ly  as <p^> and <^^>, by Taylor’s expansion, 
we rew rite  eq. (1 ,5) as
P = Av^  ^ (N-I)i exp [-3 <Pj> <*j> -  1“
( 1. 8)
where A = - - |  Z ^ jk  (1.9)
j#k*0
<*j> = kiy " j 1k ( 1- 10)
Zy P
and  ^ "“ z p —  , (1.11)
A is  the f lu c tu a tio n  term of a given d is tr ib u tio n  about the 
average. In  eq. (1 .8 ) ,  i f  A=0, we use P^ fo r P. Ihe average of 
th i s  type w il l  have a su p e rsc rip t zero , i , e .
where P. = e ^  -3  ^ (1.13)
Using th e  method o f s teep e s t descents^*® to  evaluate  ZP^, we 
then have,
' ' j '  '
where th e  param eter z = Ç and Ç = —  ( 1.15)0 0 i—nv
by assuming <#j> = h , a constant as r
By eqs. (1 .8) and (1 .1 3 ), we w rite  eq. (1.11) as
 '
 ^ 0 ZP (1+A+ - ^ 2  + ........... )
<y^> = <Vj>0 i f  6 = 0  (1.17)
We know <vi^> = nvp(r) (1.18)
where r  i s  th e  d istance  of c e l l  j  from the c e n tra l p a r t i c le .  Then 
by eq s . (1 .1 4 ), (1.17) and (1 ,1 8 ), we have
h e re , fo r  convenience, the b racke t < > and the su b sc rip t j  a re  dropped 
from By eqs, (1.15) and (1 .1 9 ),
1 1+5 - 5  P ( r )
- r d —  ( 1- 20)
Another expression^ fo r  (ji(r) in  an in te g ra l form i s  derived  by 
considering  th e  p o te n tia l  energy o f any p a r t ic le  a t  a  d is tance r  
from th e  c e n tra l p a r t ic le  due to  a l l  o A e r  p a r t ic le s  (excluding the 
c e n tra l p a r t ic le )  and the  co n trib u tio n  D(r) from th e  c e n tra l p a r t ic le .  
This (}>(r) i s  w ritte n  as (See Appendix A)
ij)(r) = U(r) + - ^ ^ ^ / ^ x  p(x) K (x ,r)dx  (1.21)
Combining eqs. (1.20) and (1 .2 1 ), we have
h+ J  In  = U(r) + ^  / ” x p(x)K (x,r)dx (1.22)
o r -f- In "  = rU*(r) + 2m. /*x  p(x)K (x ,r)dx  (1.23)
p P i r )  0
This i s  Cohn’s  in te g ra l  equation , where
U*(r) = U (r) -  b. (1.24)
K (x,r) = m o  dÇ + G (x,r) m O  dÇ (1.25)
G (x,r) = 0 w h e n ix - rp a  
= 1 when |x -r | <o (1.26)
For a lin e a r iz e d  v e rs io n , we consider the case where we can w rite
p(r) = l+ 0 ) (r )  forW(r) «  1 (1.27)
then eq. (1.23) can be linearized. So, for low density, we have^ 
p(r) = 1 -  6[l+ y " V (r)+ X  / “ x A (x , |) [ l -6 ( l+ y " V (a x ) ]d x  (1.28)
where
Â(x,y) = + G (o x ,o y );^ """% (5 )d g } ( 1.29)
The num erical ca lcu la tion^  fo r  d ilu te  argon, using  m odified
9 10Buckingham p o te n tia l  function  * fo r  eq. (1 .2 3 ), showed the good
r e s u l t .  Cure,^^ using Lennard -  Jones p o t e n t i a l f o u n d  th a t  the
comparison of th e  p ressu re  and in te rn a l  energy ob ta ined  from Cohn's
theory i s  ex ce llen t r e la te d  to  MC (Monte C a r l o ) a n d  PY (Percus-Yevick) 
methods, bu t n o t th e  c o e ff ic ie n t of co m p ress ib ility .
In  o rder to  see how Cohn's in te g ra l  equation i s  d if fe re n t  from
th e  o th e rs , we give some cu rren t ones as fo llow s:
(a) B-G-Y (Bom-Green-Yvon) and K (Kirkwood) E quations:^
lnp (r,Ç ) = -BÇü(r) + ~ ; ” [K(r-R,Ç ) -K (rfR ,0 ]  R lp(R )-l]dR  (1.30)
where
K(t,Ç) = (s2-t2 )U (s)p (s ,Ç )ds (B-G-Y) (1.31)
K ( t ,0  = sU(s)p(s, Ç)dsdÇ (Kirkwood) (1.32)
2 16(b) HNC (Hyper-Netted Chain.) Equation * ;
In  p Cï 22^ = -e u C r^ p W ^ Ip  p (r^ ^ )-l-g U (r^^ ) }{p (r^ ^ )- l} d r^
(1.33)
(c) P-Y (Percus-YevLck) Equation^
= l - n /” { e ^ ^ ^ l3 ^ - lH p ( î2 3 ) - l} p ( r j3 )d r3  (1.34)
lh.ese a re  non linearized  equations. We see th a t Cohn’s in te g ra l  
equation has th e  advantage of being l in e a r  in  the r a d ia l  d is t r ib u ­
tio n  function .
The o r ig in a l  Cohn’s assumptions; neighboring c e l l s  being no t 
sim ultaneously occupied and le t t in g  A = 0 , make h is  theory app lied  
to  a l im it n im ier density  only. In Chapter I I ,  we w i l l  consider i t  
iiAien A = 0 . In  Chapter I I I ,  we w il l  consider i t  when A + 0 . In  Chapter 
IV, we w i l l  consider a  d iffe rence  6 (r )  between <p^> and <p^>° and add 
i t  in  Cohn’s in te g ra l equation . In  Chapter V, a conclusion i s  made. 
F in a lly , some mathematical deriv a tio n s  a re  inc luded  in  ^ p e n d iz .
CHAPTER I I  
CONSIDERATION WHEN A = 0
In th is  chap ter, we w i l l  ca lcu la te  the average value o f c e l l  
occupation number by using a grand p a r t i t io n  function  when A = 0 , and 
d eriv e  a re la t io n ,  when A = 0 , concerning th e  average o f the product 
o f  th e  c e l l  occupation nunhers. An ap p lica tio n  of th i s  r e la t io n  w i l l  
b e  d iscussed ,
A. Grand P a r t i t io n  function w ith  A = 0
Ihe p a r t i t io n  function can be separated  in to  momentum p a r t  and
co n fig u ra tio n a l p a r t .  The momentum p a r t i t io n  function  i s  a constan t 
and can be evaluated  e a s ily . So we may ju s t  use the  co n fig u ra tio n a l 
p a r t i t i o n  function  when we w i l l  f in d  the  average o f some q u a n tity .
From e q , (1 ,5 ) , neg lecting  the constant p a r t ,  we may define exp(-gVp) 
as the re la t iv e  p ro b ab ility  o f our p a r t ic u la r  d is tr ib u tio n . Then we 
can w rite  a configu ra tional p a r t i t io n  function  of N p a r t ic le s  w ith one 
f ix e d  (c e n tra l p a r t ic le )  and N-1 p a r t ic le s  d is tr ib u te d  around i t  as
y v , T )  = e"^^P^^j^ (2 .1)
where C i s  a  constant fa c to r  depending on the  c e l l  volume v , Vp i s  de­
f in e d  in  e q . (1, 6) ,  { p j  i s  a s e t  of c e l l  o cc tça tio n  nunfcer, Pj =
. . , , , , p^,  and {pj} under the sum means th a t  p^ i s  sub jec ted  to  two
c o n s tra in ts :
10
Pj = 0 , o r +1 fo r  j  = 1, 2 , ............ t ,  (2 . 2a)
2 - p = N -  1 (2 . 2b)
]=1 j
Expanding Vp in  terms of <p^> and we rew rite  eq .(2 .1 )  as
Zjj(V,T) = exp }e* = COEP e^ (2 .3 )
0
where
6 6n = exp{j <({)^ >} = a constan t fo r  N p a r t ic le s ,  (2.4)
/V
and A and have been defined in  e q s .(1 .9 ) and (1.13) re sp ec tiv e ly .
I f  we f ix  the  c e n tra l p a r t ic le  a t  any d e f in i te  c e l l ,  i , e , 0 ,  then 
the co n fig u ra tio n a l p a r t i t io n  function  o f th e  o ther N-1 p a r t ic le s  i s
Zjj_i(V,T) = exp {-B Pj«|>j>}e^ (2 .5)
where
n = exp { 4  Z<p.><({(.>} = a constan t fo r  N-1 p a r t i c le s ,  (2 ,6 )
0 ^ =^1 ] ]
The above form o f p a r t i t io n  function  i s  ca lled  co n fig u ra tio n a l 
canonical p a r t i t io n  function  which i s  ap p lied  to a  system having a  fixed  
nunfcer o f  p a r t i c le s .  The more genera l form c a lle d  grand p a r t i t io n  func- . 
t io n  can be app lied  to  any nunfcer o f  p a r t i c le s  in  tiic  system and i s  more 
ab le  to describe  a general s i tu a t io n ,  l ik e  two d if fe re n t phases coex isting  
in  the same system^ as b inary  a l lo y .
We define  the  grand p a r t i t io n  function  as
G(z.V,I) = !  z** = Ê z” "^ Z_ , (2 .7)
N=0 ^  K-1
where z i s  the fug ac ity  param eter, which w i l l  be id e n tif ie d  l a t e r .  The
11
co n stra in ts  in  eq ,(2 .3 ) a re  v a lid  h e re , too .
For the case 6=0, Z and G w i l l  also  have a  su p ersc rip t z e r o , i ,e ,
i  (V ,0  = «xp f - 6  JÎ1  (2. 8)
“ “o { ? .)  (2 .9 )
G°(z.V.T) .  J j  z " - ' Z ^ .j
'  “o J l
”  “o N-1 (p^) j l l  by eq .(2 .2b)
'  “o ) l l  (
or 6^(z,V ,T) -  £i^  (1 + ze ^^^1^) by eq ,(2 .2a) (2.11)
N ote, the sum, Z, i s  eq u iv a len t to  Z S Z   Each y. ranges over the
{y^} ^ 1  1^ 2 ^3 ^
values 0 o r  + 1.
B. Average Occupation Number
The occupatdon number in  each c e l l  i s  0 o r +1. We w il l  f in d  the 
average occupation nunmer in  each c e l l ,  a t  a distance r  from th e  c e n tra l 
p a r t ic le .
Using the  grand p a r t i t io n  function , we fin d
A  — ____ I n  P ®
6 3<ÿj>
(2, 12)
In  G° (2,13)
By (2,11) and (2.13)
V  ■
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Nov7 we have to fin d  how 2 i s  re la te d  to th e  density  n .  Let us con­
s id e r  a c e l l  j  a t  a d istance very f a r  away from th e  c e n tra l  p a r t i c l e .
In  th a t  c e l l ,  p (r)  = 1 as r  “  and <y.> = nvp(r) = nv = <p >°.
J 1
We have mentioned before  th a t a c tu a lly  w i l l  never be zero no 
m a tte r how d ilu te  the system i s ,  s ince  th e re  i s  an in te ra c t io n  p o te n tia l  
between two p a r t i c le s .  So, approaches a  constan t va lue  h i f  c e l l  j  
i s  very f a r  away from th e  c e n tra l p a r t i c le ,  i . e .  
k  -  <*.> 1 ^  ,  So, by eq, (2.14) 
ee-8'‘nv = —
l+ze"®*'
« -  “ “i îo’ T ^  <2- 1»
9
N ote, h i s  found as a constant tim es the  nunber density  n . Ih is  
agrees w ith  eqs. (1,14) and (1 ,1 5 ), which are  derived  from th e  method o f 
s te e p e s t descen ts.
C. Product R elation  o f Average Occupation Nuaber
For the product o f two c e l l  occvpation nunbers, we may use the  
grand p a r t i t io n  function  to  f in d  i t s  average.
^  “o » I l  { \ )  16)
= _1 _ (_ d _)2
_o B ■' 3<(j).>3<(|».>I» 1 J
= _ L  f 3 / 1 3G° . _ 3(1/G°) 3G° ,
“  g2 3<*^> 3<* > "  3<(^ ^> 3<* >
_ _1_ r 3 31n G° ' 31n G° 31n G°




j>° l y e q . ( 2 . I 3 )  (2.17)
By eq.(2.14), we have 
, 9<v.>*^
where i s  th e  Kiwecker d e l ta .
+ <v>°<yj>° (2.19)
or = <y^ > <v^ > i f  i  # j
(2. 20)
Thus, i f  A=0, and i ? j ,  the occ i^a tion  nunhers a re  u n co rre la ted , 
the  average of the product o f  two c e l l  occupation numbers i s  equal to  
the product of two average c e l l  occupation numbers.
This has some physical meaning; Because y^, y^ = 0 o r  +1, so a lso
yj^  = 0 o r +1, If i  + j ,  <y^^yj> has <(0)(1)> o r  <(1)(0)>  . I f
i= j ,  <y^y^>° has <(0)(0)>° o r  < (1)(1)> °. When i = j ,  n o tic e  <y^y^>° *
= <y^>° = <Pj>° does no t mean th a t  two p a r t i c le s  can be in  the
same celi^  b u t i t  means only th a t ,  m athem atically , th e  average o f  the
square o f a c e l l  occupation number i s  the  same as th e  average o f  a c e l l
occupation number, i f  A=0. Otherwise, <y^Pj>° = <yj.>°<yj>°, i f  i * j .
17This i s  s im ila r  to  the d iscu ssio n  by Landau and L if s h i tz .
For the product of th re e  c e l l  occ iça tio n  nunfcers, by the  same 
procedure as above, we have
Â  (5,}  » . 22)
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or
1 , -1_^3 3^ G°
gO p 3<(j)^ >3<(i)^ >3<(})j^ >
,  - 1  . 3  r 9 , 1 3^6° ,  - 1
3 < Y \ o  3 4 j > 3 < Y ' \ o Z  3 < Y 3 < Y
- f  stIt V° (2.23)
<Pj>‘’<U.>°<H^>° + «.^{Jj^(<v^>” -  <Uj>°2) ( 1- 2<v^>''))
+ - <Vj>°^)<V^>° by eq, (2.19) (2.24)
(2.25)= <y^ >^ <y^> i f  i # j ,  e i th e r  k= i o r k=j
= <yj^>° i f  i= j“k J
By th e  sane nethod as above, we can deduce, fo r  exançle , th a t
<yj^yjy^y^... >° = <y^.>°<y^>° i f  i= j= k fl# .. . .
(2.26)
= <yj^>°<yj>°<y^>°<y^>°.. . ,  i f  i+ j tk + lf . .
T herefore , i f  A=0, the  average o f  th e  p roduct of th e  d if fe re n t 
c e ll  occT çaticn  nurhers i s  equal to  the  product o f  these  average c e l l  
occupation nunhers. Their c o rre la tio n  i s  zero.
D. A pplications
Here we w i l l  apply th e  above product re la t io n  of average c e l l  
occiq>ation numbers to  derive an equation fo r 6 ( r ) ,  which i s  a d iffe rence  
between <y^> and <y^>°. From eq. (1 .1 6 ), we may w rite
15
< v ,> °  +  + . .
<>!.> = — J-----------i-------------J-------------------  (2.27)
^ 1 + <A>° + <A^>°/2!+ . . .
In o rd er to  c a lc u la te  <)ij> as accu ra te ly  as p o s s ib le , we have to 
c a lc u la te  <A>°, <L^>°, <p^A>°, <jj^A2>°.o.etc. Rewrite e q . (2.27) as
<Pj>={<Vj>°+<tijA>°+ ■ |^PjA ^>°+,,, }{1-<A>°- •^ j-<a2>°+<A>°^+,. }  (2 .28)
o r <y.>=<p,>°+{<p.A>-<p >°<A>°]+ ^ { < y  A^>°-<y >°<A^>°}
J J J J ^ ' 2  J
+{<Tij>°<A>°2-<y^A>°<^>°} to  0 (a2) (2.29)





j> l,i<k  (2.31)
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The aboyé ca lcu la tio n s  a re  to be used in  the  r ig h t  hand s id e  o f  
e q ,(2 .29), Because th e  ca lcu la tio n s  o f  <;j^A^>°,,etc, are  yery
long and com plicated, and they are much sm aller than th e  terms of the 
f i r s t  o rder o f A, so they are  neg lec ted . We may rew rite  eq, (2,29) as
<Pj> = <Wj>° + {<PjA>° -  <Pj>°<A>°} to 0(A) (2,32)
or dj = <PjA>° -  <Vj>°<A>° (2.33)
\diere we define 5^ = o r  <Vj> = + 5^ (2,34)
S u s titu tin g  e q .(2,34) in to  e q s ,(2,30) and (2 ,3 1 ) , we have




j* k , j* l  l* j  k+j
- |<l‘,>°<-l+<Wj>°)kliVk (2.36)
> 1 ktj
By e q .(2.35) and (2 .36 ), we have
<y^A>° -  <y^>°<A>° = 2 (-  f )< V j> ° ( - l+ < P j> ° ) j |/^ i5 i  (2.37)
If-j
where the  f i r s t  term in  eq ,(2 ,36 ) ju s t  cancels <y^>°<A>°, By eqs, (2 ,33)
and (2 ,37), = 6(<y^>°-<y^>°2)j^|^Uj^6^ to 0(A) (2.38)
1+j
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We know i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to so lve th i s  equation  fo r  5 ( r ) ,
For very la rg e  r ,  = nv, so in  th is  l im it
= S(nv -  r^v  ) 5^ (2.39)
For very sm all r ,  <pu>° = n v p °(r) , so
= g { nv -  n V f ° 2 ( r ) }  6^ (2.40)
where we define (r)  as th e  ra d ia l d is tr ib u tio n  w ithout considering 
the f lu c tu a tio n , f  (r)  i s  used here in  o rd e r to d is tin g u ish  ? ( r )  in  
<%j> = n v f ( r ) .  Because (P (r) i s  a lso  a function  we are  looking fo r ,  so 
the  equation  becomes very com plicated and hard to so lv e . In the next 
Chapter, we w il l  derive a s im ila r  equation as e q ,(2 .3 8 ) , and use a spe­
c ia l  p o te n tia l  function  to  so lve fo r  o ( r ) . So we w i l l  n o t go any fu r­
th e r  from e q .(2 .3 8 ). I t  j u s t  shows us an ap p lica tio n  of the product of 
the average c e l l  occupation numbers.
E. Condensation when 4=0
I t  i s  w ell known th a t  th e  f i r s t  o rder pjjase t r a n s i t io n  occurs a t
the s in g u la r ity  or d isco n tin u ity  in  the  equation o f s t a t e .  For any
f i n i t e  system , no m atter how la rg e  the volume of th e  system , we cannot
e a s ily  recognize the f i r s t  o rder phase tra n s i t io n  unless the equation of
18s ta te  can be e :q p lic itly  c a lcu la ted . The s in g u la r ity  i s  associa ted
w ith the l im it V ^ . For an in f in i te  system , according to  the condensa­
i s  19 20t io n  theory  o f Yang and Lee ’ ’ , we have to  prove the  uniform conr
vergence o f V   ^ In  &(z,V) = F^(z) as 7  »  so th a t we can w rite  an equa­
tio n  o f s t a t e  fo r a s in g le  p la se  as 6 p(z) = F (z) and l/û (z )  = z8F (z)/c)z.
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where v (z ) i s  th e  sp e c if ic  volume, v = I/n , Because i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  
to  prove the  uniform convergence o f F^(z) by using our grand p a r t i t io n  
function  in  eqo(2.11) fo r  6=0, so we w il l  use the  canonical p a r t i t io n  
function  to  discuss the condensation.
When 6=0, the p a r t i t io n  function  fo r  N p a r t ic le s  w ith  one fix ed , 
from e q ,(2 .8 ) ,  can be w ritte n  in  an in te g ra l form as
Zj = exp {-6  (2'41)
where <ÿj> i s  the average p o te n tia l  on each p a r t i c l e ,  in s te a d  on each 
c e l l  as in  e q .(2 .8 ) .  0 i s  another p ro po rtional constant. Or w rite
= S j i  / / ' - V  d r ,
.  â  { W r^ d r)"  '2 .4 2 )
We see th a t  our system has a p a r t i t io n  fu n c tio n  o f th e  same form as 
an id e a l gas in  an ex te rn a l f ie ld  w ith  p o te n tia l energy <(ji^ > on i  th  par^ 
t i d e .
For very la rg e  r ,  !))(r) has the  form 0 (r)4h , lAiere 0 (r)  Ô as r ^ .  
Let be th e  p o in t where U(I^ = 0 , and R be the radius o f th e  volume V. 
(assuming we have a sp h e ric a l system ). The in te g ra l  can then  be w r itte n  
as
d rr^d r = d rr^d r + f  Arr^drV a  R,
For an in f in i te  system , V “  o r  R ->■ », the f i r s t  term w il l  be a
f i n i t e  c o n s ta n t, the second term w i l l  be p ropo rtional to  V, because i t s
19
in te g ra l  i s  4ir(R^ -  Rp)/3 = 4itR^/3 = V as R -> « . T herefore, eqo(2.42) 
can be w r itte n  as
? JÎ { CV (C is  a p rop o rtio n a l constan t) (2,43)
Ihen th e  free  energy is
F = -kT In Z° = -kT {a constant + N In  V} (2.44)
and the  p ressu re  i s
P = = kTN/V or p = nkT (2.45)
Ihe p ressu re  depends on tenperatu re  only and i s  independent o f 
volume. U ierefore th e re  i s  no condensation when 4 = 0 .
CHAPTER I I I  
CONSIDERATION WHEN A * 0
In Chapter I ,  we have mentioned th a t the neighboring c e lls  are 
not sim ultaneously occupied and l e t  A=0 in  deriv ing Cohn's in te g ra l  
equation , e q . (1 .23 ), w il l  l im it  h is  theory  fo r low density . In order 
to  apply h is  theory fo r high d en sity , we have to  overcome these  two 
assumptions. In  Chapter I I ,  we have t r i e d  to  use the product r e la t io n  
of average c e l l  occupation numbers, when A=0, in  the c a lcu la tio n  of 
the f lu c tu a tio n  term s, and derive an equation , e q .(2 .38 ), governing 
5 ( r ) ,  the d iffe ren ce  between <y^> and <v^>°, bu t i t  tu rn s out d i f f i c u l­
ty  to  solve fo r  5 ( r ) ,  even the f i r s t  o rder of f lu c tu a tio n  A i s  consi­
dered only. Here in  th is  Chapter, we w i l l  avoid these d i f f i c u l t i e s .  
When the system is  g e ttin g  denser and densa; the  flu c tu a tio n  i s  very 
la rg e . So we have to  keep a l l  the f lu c tu a tio n  terms as many as p o ssi­
b le . The E in s te in 's  formula^^ of the  p ro b a b ility  of f lu c tu a tio n s  i s  
used here to  ca lcu la te  th e  average c e l l  occ iça tion  nunber <y^> to  a l l  
the orders o f  A, and from which we can derive an in te g ra l equation of 
5(r) fo r  general cases w ith  general p a i r  p o te n tia l .  Since th e  k e rn e l 
K (x,r) we use in  the in te g ra l equation i s  so complex th a t  we s h a l l  
s e le c t  a sp e c ia l p o te n tia l function  to  so lve the equation. This spe­
c ia l  p o te n tia l  has th e  form U(r) = fo r  r  ^  o and U(r) = A e x p ( -y r ) /r  
fo r  r  > a , where and y are p o s itiv e  constant and A is  a negative  
constan t. In  th e  high d e n s ity , i t  i s  very possib le  th a t  two p a r t ic le s
20
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are  in  the neighboring c e l ls ,  even in  the  same c e l l  ( th is  means the  
centers o f two p a r t ic le s  a re  in  the same ce ll)  » So the sp e c ia l poten­
t i a l  function  we used here U(r) = fo r  r  <_ <7 i s  r e a l i s t i c .  Then we 
so lve 6 (r)  fo r  very  la rg e  r  and 6(r) fo r  very sm all r  and th e i r  match
p o in t a t  r  = r  can be found,
0
A, The P ro b a b ility  of F luctuations
Before deriv ing  th e  p ro b a b ility  of f lu c tu a tio n s , we exp la in  the  
ideas to  c a lc u la te  the  f lu c tu a tio n  terms as follow s : F i r s t ,  we define
x^ = -  <y^>° fo r a l l  v a riab le  x^ a t i  th  c e l l  (3 .1)
where i s  e i th e r  0 o r  +1 and <y^> ^ 1 ,  so x^ ranges from -1  to +1. 
Bien we can w rite
6^ = <y^> -  <y^>° = <x^> (3 .2)
and so \  (3 .3 )
By e q ,(2 .2 7 ) , we can w rite
<y.e'^>° <(<y.>°+x.)e^>° <x e^>°
 W —
g  <x^e^>°
o r <y.> -  <y.> = 6. =
^ ^ <e‘ >° (3 .5 )
In  the dense system, we have to ca lcu la te  <p^> (or 5^) as accu­
ra te ly  as p o ss ib le . From th e  above equation, we must c a lc u la te  the  
average < >° includ ing  A ex a c tly . By e<p.(l,9) and (3 .3 ) , we may w rite
A = -  Y lë jfO  (3 .6 )
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which i s  dependent o f th e  v a r ia b le  x^. T herefore, in  order to calcu­
l a t e  th e  average o f some q u an tity  inc lud ing  6, we must choose a pro­
b a b i l i ty  function  w ith  the v a riab les  x^o Because is  the  deviation 
of from i t s  average , so we can consider x^ as a lo c a l f lu c tu a ­
tio n  of the i  th  c e l l  occupation number. Let us denote W{x^} as the
p ro b a b ility  o f f lu c tu a tio n s  fo r  th is  whole s e t  o f  variab les  {x^} = x^x^
21 Then, according E in s te in ’s formula , th e  p ro b ab ility  of
flu c tu a tio n s  in  an is o la te d  system is
W{x.} = Âe^®^ (3 .7)
where A i s  a  p ro p o rtio n a l constan t. As i s  the change o f entropy from 
equilibrium  asso c ia ted  w ith th e  f lu c tu a tio n s , th e  v ariab les  x^, and k 
i s  the  Boltzmann co n stan t. The above formula i s  v a l id  fo r a l l  e q u i li­
brium s i tu a t io n s .
For the ca lc u la tio n s  o f th e  average < >° o f  some q u an tity , s ^  
f  CA) , w ith  f lu c tu a tio n ^ , we may assume th a t
<f(A)>° = W{x^}f (A)  d x j...d x ^  (3.8)
This assumption should be a l l  r ig h t  as fa r  as we can express 
W{x^} in  terms o f th e  v a r ia b le s  x^ in s te a d  o f  A, because th e  l e f t  hand 
s id e , < >°, i s  th e  average by using the  p a r t i t io n  function  when A = 0. 
Now we w i l l  d e riv e  W{x^}, from e q .(3 .7 ) ,  as fo llow s:
Ne a re  considering  f lu c tu a tio n  a t constant T and V, E^çanding the 
entropy S around i t s  value a t  equ ilib rium , we have
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3 S \  . 1 „ A S'^ S
S{x^} S(0) + ^ )o + 2 i ^ j  ^3x^3x^^O V j  "^  •* C3.9)
For an. is o la te d  system, the  entropy i s  a maximum in  equ ilib rium , 
so the second term vanishes. The change o f entropy i s  then
âS = S h p  -  SCO) 4  ( - ^ ) .  V j  (3.10)
Because the  change o f entropy and the  change of energy has the 
re la t io n .
AS = - |  AE = Y (E{x^} -  E(0)j fo r  constan t V (3.11)
(3.12)
By e q s .( 3 .10) and (3.12) we may w rite  e q . (3.7) as  
1 ^
(3.13)
3^ EHherc we define  E (g ^ -g |—)„ (3.14)
Now, we w il l  evaluate  A ^ . Define D^j=0 fo r  i= j,  i . e .  ^£^=0, then
"Ij
t  i ! : = i  ( " V °  +  +  j i i  ' j " « j
'  Î  i L  + i
4 & T A : +  j l ( < Y °  + : ' A j .  (3-15)
The v a ria b le s  x^ a re  n o t a l l  independent. The sum o f  x^ i s  zero,
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i . e .
i l  = i l  = *
(3.16)
"  "  S i  *1
Here t  can be any c e l l  (not necessary  the f a r th e s t  c e l l ) .  In  o rd e r to 
d i f f e r e n t ia te  e q .(3 . l i )  re sp ec t to  any o f i t s  v a ria b le  we have to  
change the upper l im it  o f  sum to  t - 1 ,  so w i l l  be independent v a ria ­
b le s .
+ 31 + 2(|) w\,
*  2 ifj=l Vj^ij * 2 3 l  * 2 3 l  * 2
- ; i  + ; i  - 'i;
■ I  i h  ““i j
+ 31.1 - 31=1 + 31
■*■ 2 i!j=l ■ 2 3j=l V j“tj ■ 2 l!j-l V j”lt
+ 31 + 31 =‘3”jo+ -  31 ”•
Now we are ready to  d if f e r e n t ia te  re sp ec t to and then
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■ 2 j l l  * j”t j  ■ 2 J l  * l° tk
-  I  J i l  Y k t  -  i  3 Î  “- A t  + ”ko -  " to  » .1 3 )
 ^ ^ = ü , , - - ^ u , - - i ü , - - ^ ü ,  - i n .aXj^ âXj^  "k l 2 t l  2 tk  2 k t 2 I t
= -  ^ t l  -  ^ tk  (3.19)
g2g
■• ■= ' l ^ > 0  -  ’k  -  ^ t l  -  « tk  '  ' i k  O .20)
Therefore, i s  a symmetric function , By e q . ( 3 .13) we then have
^ 1 t-1  ,
W{x^} = Ae 2kT k ^ l= l ^ 1  , here  {x^} i s  x^..x^_^ (3,21)
Next, we w il l  use th is  p ro b a b ility  of f lu c tu a tio n  to  ca lcu la te  
the average of the f lu c tu a tio n  terms.
B. The Equation fo r  6 (r)
Here we w il l  use W{x^} in  eq .(3 .21) to  ca lcu la te  <e^>°, from 
which we are able to  derive an equation governing 6 ( r ) ,  By eq ,(3 .8 )>
< e V  = ,  W {x,}e^dx,...dx^ , (3.22)x ,= -l x^ .=-1 i  1 t-11 t-1
Because W{x^} i s  from x^ to  x^ so we also  have to  ca lcu la te
A as the sum from 1 to  t-1 . By e q .(3 .6 ) ,
A =  -  Y  ^ V j ^ i j  "  ^ V j ^ i j  ^ i ^ j ^ i j ^
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■ 2 2 i f j= l  2 i f i= l  V j ^ c l
+ « ifLYj"ij + « 5Î Y  Ac - : S -I Y /tj  
- !  ifj=i Yj'ij
=  - 1  Y j ( " i j  -  ”t i  -  ”ti> + « % . i  Y j A j  -  " i t  -  "tj>
■  f  i ^ j - i  ' i ' j " i j
or 4 - - y '*' ® lf:-l Y jY  " & iL
In  the above d e riv a tio n , we have used the condition  th a t
j l S j - O  o r  « ,  .  -  «j  (3.24)
S u b s titu tin g  eqs.(3 ,21 ) and (3.23) in to  e q , ( 3 .8 ), we have
<e^>° = A , W {x.}e^dx,...dx. .here  {x.} = x . . . , x ,  ,X,—1 i 1 i  C~r 1 i t-1I t-1
= I  exp(- I  Gzp(6
(3.25)
where we define j  ^ ij'^ j (3.26)
and exp(6 x^X^)dx^...dx^_^ = exp(SX^x^)dx^
■ 31 o..»
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By eq s.(3 .2 5 ) and (3 ,2 7 ), we have
A n ^  ft ^ 4- 1 ^ 1  Sinh
<e > -  A e:<p(- I  '  3 l  n '  » .2 8 )
By e q s . (3 .2 5 ), we can f in d  by
<e > 1
A o  -  fi ^  f  1 s i n h  BX
In  < e V  = In  A -  I- ,Z ._ , 6 .Ô .U .. + ( t-1 )  In  2 + ,E f  In  ^2 i : j = l  1 j i j  / -  -  • — ex^
(3.30)
6^ = coth BX. -  (3.31)
The r ig h t hand s id e  i s  a Langevin fun c tio n , i.e .o^(B X ^), so
S or 6. =X(B ^z} A .,6 .) (3.32)1 1 1 3“ •*■ ij  j
We c a l l  th is  as the equation fo r  5^. This i s  an exact equation.
In  order to solve th is  n o n -lin ea r equation , we may expand th e
3
r ig h t hand s id e  as (BX/3)-(BXj^) /4 5 + .. ,  bu t X^  i t s e l f  i s  a l in e a r  sum 
of so i t  w il l  be b e t te r  to  use the inverse  Langevin in  the l e f t  
hand s id e  and e:q>and i t  as the o rd er o f i . e .
" .33)
Here ^  + . . . ,  the co n stan ts , A^=3, A2=0,
Ag= 9 /5  (see Appendix B). d^ i s  the o rder of zero , so the second and 
th ird  o rder o f d^ can be neg lec ted .
Now, we may w rite  e q . (3.33) as
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«1 " !  - i l " ' r i f
According to  th e  same method in  Appendix A, we can derive
j= l  ~ “ r ^  (3.35)
where K (x ,r) i s  defined in  eq. (1.25)
CoBÈining e q s .(3.34) and (3 .3 5 ), we have
5 (r)  = x6(x)K(x, r )dx (3.36)
o r  n (r)  = X/* n(x)K (x,r)dx (3,37)
where we define H(r) = r5 (r)  (3.38)
and X = 2i:8/3v (3.39)
E q .(3 .37) i s  the equation fo r  i l ( r ) ,  then fo r  o ( r ) .  I f  th i s  equa­
t io n  has th e  f i n i t e  upper l im it ,  then in  g enera l, th is  equation has 
b u t one so lu tio n  II(r) = 0 . But th e re  e x is ts  a s e t  of c h a ra c te r is t ic  
constan ts X ^ jX ^ ,..., fo r  each of which th is  equation has a f in i t e  
so lu tio n s  I I j( r ) ,n 2( r ) . . . ,  ca lled  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  fu nctions. The
s o lu tio n  i s  then obtained in  the form II(r) = Z C II (r) where th e  Cn n  n n
a re  a rb it ra ry  co nstan t. But our equation has the iç p e r l im it  » . So 
i t  m i ^ t  have a so lu tio n  II(r) fo r  c e r ta in  X,
I t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to solve II(r) fo r  a l l  regions r ,  bu t fo r 
very la rg e  r  and very sm all r ,  we can use a good approximation to  
s im p lify  th e  k e rn e l and use a sp e c ia l p o te n tia l  function  to  solve fo r  
n ( r ) .  In  the follow ing sec tio n  we w i l l  f i r s t  consider the case when 
r  i s  very la rg e . A fte r th a t ,  we then w il l  consider the case when r  i s
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very sm all. Ihen we can extend to  a l l  reg ion  r  by using the  condition
th a t  Ï ,5 . = 0,1=1 i
C. Solu tion  o f n (r) fo r  Very Large r
I f  r  i s  very la rg e , we can sim plify  the  kernel K (x ,r) so th a t 
n (r)  can be solved e a s i ly .  A sp e c ia l p o te n t ia l  function  i s  used here 
to  so lve  the equation .
From e q .(3 .37 ), we w il l  f i r s t  so lve n(r) fo r very la rge  r .  Since 
K (x ,r) in  e q .(1 .2 5 ), i s  so complex, -  i . e .
K (x ,r) = ÇU(Ç)dÇ E K j(x ,r)  when |x  -  rl<  a
(3.40)
= /^^|ÇU(Ç)dÇ = K jj(x ,r )  when ix -  r l ^  a
We s h a l l  s e le c t  a sp e c ia l p o te n tia l  fu n c tio n , which i s  nevertheless  
r e a l i s t i c  q u a l i ta t iv e ly ,  we take
U(r) = U fo r r  < a 0 —
= A — fo r  r  > 0
where U^and y are  p o s itiv e  constants and A i s  a negative co nstan t.
Because k ern e l K (x ,r) i s  d if fe re n t in  th e  reg ionsix  -  rl<  a and 
IX -  r l ^  a ,  so we have to  derive a k ern e l fo r  a l l  the reg ion  when r  i s  
very la rg e . In  the  re g io n , r-o  to r+c, s in ce  r  i s  very la rg e , II(r) i s  
almost co n stan t. So by e q .(3 .4 0 ) , we w r ite  eq .(3 .37) as
n (r) = n (x )K j.j(x ,r) + X l l ( r ) / ^  K j(x ,r)d x  (3.42)
= X /^pt;)(ÿx,r)dx -  X II(r)/,^^^K j.^ (x ,r)dx  + X n ( r ) /^ K ^ (x ,r )d x
(3.43)
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Now, fo r  very la rg e  r ,  we find (Appendix C)
/ ^ K j . ( x , r ) d x  = e ( i f  r  + =») (3.44)
+ T  (3.45)
S u b s titu tin g  eqs. (3.44) and (3.45) in to  eq. (3 .4 3 ), we have 
n (r) = X/“  n(x)ILj.j(x,r)dx -  —  Xn(r)
o r  n (r)  = v /“  n (x )K jj(x ,r)d x  (3.46)
where v = —-------    (3.47)
1+(2ü^o3/3)A
In  th e  fo llow ing, we w il l  derive a simple form fo r  K ^^(x ,r): 
Using e q .(3 .4 1 ), K ^^(x,r) in  e q .(3.40) can be w ritte n
K jj(x ,r) = " " a f  dC i f  M <  o
x f r  e" ’^ ^= /  ÇA — dÇ i f  ix-ri > aix-n Ç —
or
K j.j(x ,r) =.
“o ' - r  -
fo r  Ix-rl < 0
(3.48)
-  A i  l!J’j (x ,r )  fo rl* -n>  c
N ote, n (r) = r ô ( r ) ,  so H(r) = 0 i f  r  = 0. Also a t  the  c e n tra l 
c e l l ,  the occupation nunber i s  always +1, so 6 (r )  = 0 i f  r  < a .  i . e .  
n (r) = 0 fo r  r  < 0 . Then, from eq .(3 .4 6 ), the low»rlimit o in  the 
in te g ra l  can be rep laced  by 0 , i . e .
H(r) = v /^ n (x )K jj(x ,r)d x  (3.49)
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h e re  th e  in te g ra l  a lso  includes the region r-o  to i+ o , i . e .
n(x)Kjrj.(x,r)dx = I I ( r ) / ^  (x ,r)d x  (3.50)
rs in g  K jj and o f e q .(3 .4 8 ), we fin d , fo r  very la rg e  r ,
U) 2U 0  ^ ,  -yo 2U o^ . .
W .  - - i -  + ^ 4 —  .So - r -  - + V
W  ^  (1 -  A  f  (3.52)
We assume (^ ^ o ^  -  2o^A) «  — ^  (3.53)
Then we see th a t can be used throughout the region 0 to
K jj(x ,r )  = A fo r  a l l  x (3.54)
For very la rg e  r ,  we fin d
X jj(x ,r )  = ^  i f  x<r (3.55a)
K jj(x ,r )  = ^  i f  x>r (3.55b)
The reason i s ,  fo r  x^ r, e q . (3.54) can be w ritte n  as
K p j(x ,r) = ~  e -  e = ~  e because e as r>®
For s £ r ,  e q . (3.54) can be w ritte n  as 
K ^^(x ,r) = ^  e“^^(e^^ -  e ^^) = 0 ,  i f  x = 0
= e i f  x±0, r  i s  very la rg e ,
TBierefore, fo r  very la rg e  r ,  K ^^(x,r) has the s in ç le  form.
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K jj.(x ,r) = A £ ^  fo r a l l  x (3.56)
Eq. (3 ,49) can then be w ritte n  as
n(r) = n(x)e-:'('^^)dx + n(x)e-:'(:=-'')dx (3.57)
We can now convert th i s  to a d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation as follows :
Using L eibn iz’s form ula, we d if f e r e n t ia te  n (r)  tw ice, g iving
^  n (x )(-,)e -:'( '- ':)d x  + ^  n(r) + ^ / ;n (x ) ( ,)e - :^ ( :^ ':)d x
-  - f -
or = -Av / q n(x)e“ ^^^*^dx  + Av / “  n (x )e '^^ * " ’^ ^dx (3.58)
= Avy/^ n(x)c ^^^^^dx  -  Avn(r) + Avy/ II(x)e ^^dx 
d r :  0 r
Àvn(r) (3.59)
By eqs. (3.57) and (3 .5 8 ), we have
—  — - + (-y : + 2Av) n (r) = 0 (3.60)
d r:
The so lu tio n  fo r th is  equation i s
n (r)  = 5^e ’^ V^"~~2vA~ r  fo r  r  -> ® (3.61)
where y:-2uA should be p o s it iv e .  H(r) w i l l  drop exponen tially  fo r  very
la rg e  r .  And i s  a constan t.
-/y ^  -  2vA r
o r d (r )  = 6^ --------   fo r  r  -)■ ® (3.62)
Now, the  constant ô can be found as follow s;
0
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S u b stitu tin g  e q s , (1 .1 8 ) , (1 .14) and (3.62) in to  (3 .2 ) ,
-  2vA r  -64»(r).
« 0  ;   ■
Let us assume fo r very la rg e  r  th a t  U(r) i s  very sm all, then
p (r) = e = 1 -  8U(r) (See Appendix D) (3.64)
and c{)(r) = U(r) + h  (3.65)
arid by z = Ç^e^^ = - e^^ eq. (1.15)
We can w rite  e q . (3.63) a s , to  0(SU),
-  2vA r
6^ — ------   = -  n^v^gU(r) (3.66)
By using  th e  s p e c ia l  p o te n t ia l  in  eq .(3 .41 ) fo r  U (r) ,  we have
-  2vA r  -p r
§0 5 --------- ---------------  = _ n V S A  ^ ----- (3.67)
This can only be v a l id  i f
p- »  2vA (3.68)
and thus 6^ = -n^v^BA, a p o s it iv e  quan tity  ( A < 0) (3.69)
T herefore 6 (r)  = 6 -----------  fo r  r  -*■ » , 6 > 0  (3.70)o r  0
cnr H(r) = 6 e  fo r  r  ->■ ® (3.71)
0
We see  h e re , th a t  5 (r)  i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the p a i r  p o te n t ia l  fo r  
very  la rg e  r .  I t  w il l  drop very f a s t  and approach 0 as r  -)• ®. In the 
n e x t s e c tio n , we w i l l  d e riv e  a r e la t io n  between 5 ( r)  and a  general p a ir
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p o te n t ia l  U (r).
D. R ela tion  between 5 (r)  and U(r) fo r  Very Large r  .
Here we consider the r e la t io n  between 5 (r) and U(r) fo r  a general 
p o te n tia l  function  when r  is  very la rg e . From e q . (3 .2 ) , we w rite
5 (r)  = <p(r)> -  <p(r)>° (3.72)
trfiere r  i s  the  d is tan ce  o f the  i  th  c e l l  from th e  c e n tra l p a r t ic le .  
We s u b s t i tu te  e q s . (1.18) and (1.14) in to  e q .(3 .7 2 ),
-8(^(r)
5 (r)  = nvp ( r)  -  ~ Y ^~ ~ 3>~( ~
When r  i s  very la rg e , by e q s . (3 .6 4 ), (3,65) and (1 .1 5 ), we may 
w rite  e q . (3.73) as
/ nv Bh. -3{ü(r)+h}
6 (r)  = nve-B^(^) -  :  k " - _ t  -^---------------------
U ( nv -6{U(r)+h}
 ^ 4 - n v  ®  ^ ®
1-nvfnve"^^^'^
= nv{ l-B U (r)} ------- (3.74)
l-nvBU(r)
= -n^v^{l-BU(r)}BU(r){l+nvBU(r)} 
o r d (r)  = -n^v^gU(r) (3.75)
In  the above d e riv a tio n , because U(r) is  a very sm all negative
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q uan tity  when r  i s  very la rg e , so lgU(r)l ^ «|BU(.r)l has been used in  the
d e riv a tio n . T herefore , fo r very la rg e  r ,  6 (r) i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the
p a ir  p o te n tia l  function  UCr).
Note, ô (r) i s  a p o s itiv e  quan tity  fo r  la rg e  r .  This i s  equivalent 
to <p(r)> > <p(r)>° fo r  la rg e  r .  The physical e^ ç la in a tio n  fo r  why 
6 (r) > 0 i s  as fo llow s: For la rg e  r ,  we expect th a t <p^> =
S u b stitu tin g  th i s  in to  the r ig h t  hand s id e  of eq .(2 .2 7 ), we have
<p + <p . a2>°°/2! + ..
<y > = — i ----------- i -------------- i ----------------------
1 + <A>°° + <a2>°°/2! + . . .
where we use the  double su p e rsc r ip t zero on the average, < >°°, fo r  
< >° being ca lcu la ted  by assuming <p^> = <y^>°. From e q s .(2.30) and
(2 .3 1 ), we fin d  <A>°° = 0 ,  and <p^A>°° = 0 
< y . > °  + <y.A^>°°/2l + . . .
Thus, <p.> -
^ ^  1 + <A^>°°/2J + . . .
= + <Pj^A^>°^/2! -  <p^>°<A^>°°/2I
By e q .(1 .9 ) ,  we have 
6>
n «2 u . . ) ?  .2
< V " >  =  " V  4  j & O  l 4 # 0  +  4 ^  1 + W ' " ^  — %------^Tp -I jTswy-v rp
i t j  1+1 ^ 0  i= j i+1
i+k i+m i*k i+m
and
j+K+0 l+m#0 ~
i* j i+1 ^^0
i+k i+m
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<u^A^>^ -  <y^>°<A^>° i s  a p o s itiv e , 
and so -  <Pj,>°<A^>°° i s  a p o s itiv e , too.
For la rg e  r ,  h igher o rd er terms in  A should give a n e g lig ib le  
co n trib u tio n s . Thus, fo r  r  ->• ®, we have
<Ui> >
T herefore, when the f lu c tu a tio n  A i s  considered, the p a r t ic le s  are 
l ik e ly  to  move around and have more opportunity  to switch th e i r  p o sitio n s  
from the  dense portions (near the cen tra l p a r t ic le )  to the d ilu te  po rtio n
( fa r  away from the  cen tra l p a r t ic le ) .
E. Approximate Solution o f H(r) fo r  Small r
In  the  l a s t  sec tio n , we fin d  6 ( r ) , fo r  very la rge  r ,  decreases
p ro p o rtio n a lly  to  the p a ir  p o te n tia l function from p o sitiv e  q uan tity  
to zero . We esqject 6 ( r ) ,  fo r  small r ,  w ill  s t a r t  from the negative , 
so th a t  th e  sum o f 5 (r) w i l l  be zero. Here we w il l  solve E (r) in  eq. 
(3 .37) fo r  sm all r ,  and f o r  a sp ec ia l types o f  p o te n tia l and o = 0.
For the moment, we consider a general p o te n tia l  U (r). Using th e  
k e rn e l in  e q .(3 .4 0 ), we rew rite
(3.76)
K j(x ,r)  = N(x + r) -  N(o) when |x  -  r |  < a
K jj(x ,r )  = N(x + r)  -  N(|x^-r| ) when |x -  r |  ff 
where we define
N(x) = m O i K  (3.77)
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we a lso  define  M(a) = N (lx -r |)d x  (3.78)
By the  above d e f in i tio n s , we can w rite  eq. (3.37) as 
K(r) = X S (x )K jj(x ,r)dx  + X H(x)K^(x,r)dx + X n(x)K ^^(x,r)dx
= 1 l(x){N (xfr) -  N(i>-x)}dx + X II(x){N(xfr) -  N(o)}dx
+ X n(x) {N(xfr) -  N (x-r)}dx
= X /  H(x)N(xrfr)dx -  X II(x)N(r-x)dx -  X H(x)N(o)dxu Ü r'-u
-  X n(x)N (»-r)dx
= X 3I(x){N(xfr) -  N(jx-ri)}dx -  X II(x)N(a)dx
+ X n(x)N (x-r)dx
o r H(r) = X II(x){N(xfr)-N{ix-n)}dx -  2aXN(a)II(r) + XII(r)M(a) (3.79)
Here we also  assace H(r) i s  alm ost constan t in  the reg ion  r-o  to  r+o. 
Rearrange eq .(3 .7 9 ), we have
n (r)  = n n(x){N(xfr) -  N(ix-ri)}dx (3.80)
So f a r ,  we have no t assumed th a t r  i s  sm all y e t .  N otice , the equa­
tio n  i s  independent o f  the behavior of N(lÇl) forlCI< o , i . e .  o f U(Ç)
fo r  Ç < 0
E q.(3 .8o) can be w ritte n  in  two p a r ts .
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n (r)  = n ÎI(x){N(xfr) -  N (r-x )} d x +  n /^ÎI(xHN(xi-r) -  N (x^r)}dx
(3.82)
By L eibn iz’s formula, we d if f e r e n t ia te  I I (r) ,
= n / J  n w
+ nn(r){N(2r) -  N(0)}-nn(r){N(2r) -  N(0)> (3.83)
By e q .(3 .7 7 ) ,
{N(xfr)} = (xJ-r)U(xfr) (3.84)
- g |-  {N(r^x)> = (r-x )U (r-x) (3.85)
{N(»-r)} = -  (x -r)U (x-r) = (r-x )U (r-x ) = ^ ^ N ( r - x ) }  (3.86)
The l a s t  equation is  due to  U(r) = U (-r) , which means th a t  th e  p a ir  
p o te n t ia l  depends only the abso lu te  d istance  between two p a r t i c le s ,  then
= n /^ n (x H (x tr)U (x tr)  + (x -r)D (x-r)}dx  (3.87)
N ote, th is  i s  an equation fo r  general p o te n t ia l  fo r  a l l  r .  No 
Approximation has been used except H(r) = n(x) in  th e  region ir^x l^a .
Now, we w i l l  use the sp e c ia l p o te n tia l  in  eq .(3 .4 1 ) to so lve  the 
above equation  fo r II(r) as fo llow s: For a  s p e c ia l  case , assume
0 = 0  (3.88)
And w rite  e q . (3.87) in  two p a r ts ,  the lower l im i t  a i s  rep laced  by 0.
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or = -2nAe ^V ^n{x)sinh yxdx + 2riA cosh jjr /" ll(x )e  (3.89)
This i s  an equation fo r  o=0 and a l l  r .  We may rew rite  th is  as
_d ^ r )  _ _2i^Ae ^ ^ /^ x )s in h  yxdx + 2riA cosh yr{/'*II(x)e ^ d x  -  /^II(x)e ^^dx} or 0 0 0
For very small r ,  i . e .  r=0, the in te g ra l  w i l l  be n e g l ig ib le ,  so
= 2qA(cosh yr) /_II(x)e ^^dx fo r  r  = 0 (3.90)
or ~ 2îiAB(cosh yr) f o r  r  = 0 (3.91)
where B = II(x)e ^*dx = a constan t (3.92)
The so lu tio n  o f eq. (3 .9 1 ), using the cond ition  11(0) * 0 , i s
jl(r) = -^2^—  sinh yr ( fo r  o = 0 , r  = 0) (3.93)
or 6 (r)  = —^  (fo r  o = 0 , r  = 0) (3.94)
From th is  equation, we see the  behavior o f 5 ( r ) .  Because A i s  a 
negative constan t. I f  B is  a  p o s it iv e ,  5 (r)  w i l l  be n eg a tiv e  fo r  small
r ,  th e  reg ion  between la rge  r  and sm all r  i s  unknown. As 6 ( r)  i s  nega­
tiv e  fo r  sm all r  and 5 (r) i s  p o s itiv e  fo r  la rg e  r ,  we may expect to 
f in d  a sa tisfac ti< m  of the cond ition  th a t
1Î1 “i -  » O .M )
L a te r  on, we w il l  show how to  f in d  B. We w i l l  reco n sid e r H(r) fo r
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very la rg e  r  fo r  the  case when, v i s  very sm all i n  the n ex t se c tio n .
F. Reconsideration of II(r) fo r  Very Large r  w ith  y = 0
When y == 0 , we have a long and weak in te ra t io n  between two par­
t i c l e s .  We w il l  use th e  r e s u l ts  we have got befo re  to reconside r ^(r) 
fo r  very la rg e  r .
S t i l l  assuming a = 0, we can use n(r) in  e q . (3.71) in  the in te g ra l 
f  of e q . (3.89) i . e .
dïï( r )  _ h f  /^]y(3j)sinh  yxdx + 2nA cosh y r /*6 e ^^^dx
o r 0 r  0
= -2nAe"^^ ;^n (x )sin h  yxdx + (3.96)
For the case of very la rg e  r  w ith  y=0, the in te g ra l  in  the f i r s t  
term w i l l  be p roportional to  r  as th e  in tegrand approaches a constant, 
and we have y=0.in the denominator o f the second term. Therefore
(fo r  r  ^  y = 0) (3.97)
The so lu tio n  o f th is  equation requ iring  condition  ]%(») = 0 ,  i s
n(r)   (fo r  r  -> » ,y  = 0) (3.98)
2y^
Choosing -nA/2y^ = 1  (A < 0) (3.99)
Then H(r) = 5^e (fo r  r  + » , y = 0) (3.100)
This i s  the  same equation as eq .(3 .7 1 ). Now we w il l  d iscuss the  
assusq>tions made in  these two cases. In  the form er, we assume 
(2U^0^^/3 -  2a^A) <<2Aa/y, eq .(3 .5 3 ) and y^ »  2iiA, e q ,(3 .6 8 ) . And now
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we assume -nA/2p^ = 1 and p = 0 . When p = 0 , the former assumption 
can a lso  he ap p lied , bu t we have to  s e le c t  2\)A even being sm aller than 
p^. By such assumptions, we may decide those constants A, p , in  
the sp e c ia l p o te n tia l  function  in  e q ,(3 .4 1 ).
This argument can a lso  be app lied  to  the case where o * 0 as 
follow s :
Assuming cr + 0 , we devide e q , ( 3 .87) in  th ree  reg ions, i . e .
/ ^ } { n ( x )  [(x t-r)u (x fr) + (x-r)U(x-r)}} dx (3.101) 
We w il l  use a sp ec ia l p o te n t ia l ,  e q . (3 .41 ), fo r  the above equation,
+ dx)
+ 1/" nCx){Ae->'<=*'' + Ae-'‘'*-’^hdx (3.102)
where H(r) i s  assumed constant in  the  region r-o  to  r+o.
or = -2riAe (x) (sinh  px) dxd r 0
+ (sinh  p o )n (r)e
+ 2nA(cosh p r) /_ . n(x)e ^*dx (fo r  a l l  r) (3.103)ITO
For the case o f very la rg e  r ,  II(r) = d^e in  e q . ( 3 .71) can be 
app lied  in  th e  second term and th e  l a s t  in te g ra l .  Then
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" ^ r ~ ~ ^n(x) (sinh  px)dx + (sinh. jja)5^e
+ M  5 ^ g -3 y r | ( fo r  r  -»• ») (3.104)
For th e  case o f very la rg e  r w i th / i iO ,  eq. (3.104) becomes
dH(r) ^  nA g -P r  ( fo r  r ->■ », v = 0) (3.105)
dr 2]i 0
The so lu tio n  of Lhis equation w ith  the condition  n(“ ) = 0 , i s
n (r )  = ( fo r  r  p = 0) (3.106)
-2pZ
By the same assumption -nA/2p^ = 1 as eq. (3 .9 9 ), we have
n (r)  =5^ ( fo r  r  ->», p = 0) (3.107)
This i s  th e  same r e s u l t  as in  eqs. (3.71) and (3 .100 ). So, fo r  la rge
r ,  we have derived the same e :ç re ss io n  for H(r) from two very d if fe re n t 
approaches.
G. D eterm ination of B and r  
 ' 0
Here we s t i l l  use the sp e c ia l p o te n tia l function  in  eq. (3,41)
w ith y = 0 . We have already  defined B in  e q .(3 .9 2 ) . In  th e  previous
se c tio n s , we have derived 6 (r) fo r  very specia l cases as r  i s  very
la rg e  and r  i s  very sm all. We have no idea how 6 (r) w i l l  be in  the
reg ion  between these two cases. So we nay approxim ately fin d  a po in t
to as the  match po in t fo r 6 (r)  as r  ^  0 and r  -»■ «.
For the  moment, in  general case , we denote
n (r)  = ntr) or 6 (r) = d ir )  fo r  r  < r
> .  ° (3.108)
n (r)  = n (r)  o r 5 (r) = 5 (r) fo r  r  > r
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For the  sp ec ia l p o te n tia l ,  e q . (3 .4 1 ), we assume th a t  }* = 0 and 
have the  r e s u l t  as in  e q s .(3.94) and (3.70) as
S (r) £ o r r <  r .
-pr
&(r) = â ,—-—  = S ( r)  fo r  r  > r*
(3.109)
This has to  s a t i s f y  the  cond ition ,
i= l  ^ i  “  ® eq .(3 .95 )
i . e .  j^^^'ë\r)4Trr^dr + (r)4Tir^dr = 0 (3.110)
We w rite  th a t 3 ( r )  i s  negative b efo re  r@ and § (r) i s  p o s itiv e  
a f t e r  ro . So fa r ,  we know when r  is  very sm all, g ( r )  goes downward 
to  n eg a tiv e , then i t  might go up slowly o r  o s c il ia t in g ly  to  the p o s itiv e
and connect w ith S (r)  fo r  very la rg e  r .  So e q .( 3 .110) i s  an approximate
equation . S u b s titu tin g  e q . ( 3 .109) in to  e q . (3 .110), we f in d
B =------------------------------------------------- --  (3.111)
— j r  cosh/I Te -  sinh  yuro)
In the same way, we can use eq .(3 .92 ) to  fin d  B as
B = j"'x^x)e ^ d x  + j x/(x)e -^d x  (3.112)
Using eq. (3.109) forS^(x) and S \x) in  e q , ( 3 .112), we have 
(6 L /2 ju )e -^ ^
77 A 1 (3.113)
T herefore, in  p rin c ip le ,w e  can so lve fo r  B and re, by eqs. (3 . I l l )  and 
(3 .113). We next d iscuss the s ign  of B;
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In. eq, (3 . I l l ) , because A < 0 and 
/ur* cosh/iTj -  sinhytire s in h  ()/r, )  0
So, B i s  a p o s itiv e  constan t.
In s tead , we may derive th e  s ig n  of B by re fe r in g  to  eq ,(3 .1 1 3 ). 
In  e q ,(3 ,113), because A< 0 and
= yur^ = a p o s itiv e
Therefore B i s  a  p o s itiv e  constan t fo r /^ = 0
Again, i t  i s  im portant to  have B as a p o s itiv e  constan t. So th a t ,  
by eq , (3 .9 4 ), $ ( r )  w i l l  s t a r t  downward to  a t  where S ( r ) ,  e q ,(3 ,7 0 ) , 
w i l l  decrease esço n en tia lly  from the  p o s it iv e  and approach zero very 
ra p id ly . C ertain ly  S (r )  w il l  s a t i s f y  ^  = 0 , as B and r*  are  found
from th i s  condition.
Ho Condensation when A  ^ 0
Here we d o n 't prove the condensation when ^  * 0 in  our model. We 
ju s t  l ik e  to  mention th a t  the  co nstruc tion  o f rigourous theory o f conden­
s a tio n  has been attem pted by many au th o rs , bu t no t q u ite  su ccessfu lly  y e t ,
22 23Kac, Hhlenbeck and Hammer * constructed  an exact one-dim ensional gas 
model w ith  the  p a ir  p o te n tia l  U(x) = -«(gexp(-fx) fo r  x ^ S  , ( S i s  used 
here  as one dimensional hard core d is ta n c e ) , and showed the phase t r a n s i­
t io n  in  the l im it  0 , For th e  f in i t e  they found no phase t r a n s i t io n .  
U nfortunate ly , th e ir  method i s  very hard to  g en era lize  to  more than one 
dim ensional system o r to  o th e r kinds of p a i r  p o te n tia l .
When A + 0 , in  o rd er to  see  the  condensation in  our model, we have
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to  c a lcu la te  <p^ > very rig o ro u s ly . Because <>i^ > p so we may
fin d  a very exact function  fo r  5 ( r ) . Even th ,o u ^  we can not use th is  5 ( r )  
to  check the condensation fo r  our model, we s t i l l  can use i t  in  the 
follow ing chapter to construc t an in te g ra l equation governing th e  ra d ia l 
d is tr ib u tio n  function  fo r h igh  den sity . When we have solved th is  equa­
tio n , we can use th is  ra d ia l d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n  to  c a lcu la te  th e  
p ressu re  p by using e q .(1 .2 ) . From the  curve o f p vs n , i f  th e re  is  a 
p la te a u  (or d is co n tin u ity ) , we then have a condensation in  our model.
The condensation theory  is  now beyond mathematical power, but i t  can be 
done by the num erical ca lcu la tio n  through p resen t h igh speed computers.
CHAPTER IV
INTEGRAL EQUATION OF THE RADIAL DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION
la  Chapter I ,  i t  was assumed, follow ing Cohn, th a t when A = 0 ,
<p^> = from which h e  derived the in te g ra l equation governing the
r a d ia l  d is tr ib u tio n  function , e q ,(1 .2 3 ) . The num erical re s u lts  turned
9 13out very good fo r  low density  ’ . But when the density  in c re a se s , A
can n o t be neg lected . We have to consider the  d ifference  6 (r)  between 
<v(r)> and <y(r)> °, where r  i s  th e  d is tan ce  o f a c e l l  from the c e n tra l 
p a r t i c le .  In  th is  Chapter, we w il l  show the construction  o f  the in te ­
g ra l equation fo r  A + 0 and i t s  lin e a r iz e d  so lu tio n  fo r  a general poten­
t i a l .  The so lu tio n  fo r s p e c ia l p o te n tia l  i s  a lso  d iscussed.
A, The In te g ra l Equation
In  the o r ig in a l d e riv a tio n  o f Cohn*s in te g ra l equation , <y^> = 
nvp(r) = <pu>° was assumed. Here we w i l l  derive a m odified Cohn’s 
in te g ra l  equation  by adding 6 (r)  to  so th a t  h is  equation can be
used fo r  much h i ^ e r  den sity .
We rew rite : <y^> = <y^>° + eq .(2 ,34 ) (4,1)
and <y^> = nvp(r) e q ,( l ,1 3 )  (4,2)
ze-G<4i>
< y . > °  =  -  ■ _ g < 4  > ( 4 - 3 )1 1+ze ^i




where K r)  -  the b rack e t < > and su b sc r ip t a re  om itted,
-  = -  Î  ^
From e q .(1 .1 5 ) , we have z = Çe^^ and nv = Ç^/(l+Ç^), thea eq, (4 ,5 ) 
becomes,
♦(r) = h  + I  in
where we define ? ( r )  e 5 (r)/Ç  (4 .7)
0
Eq, (4 ,6) i s  an exac t equation fo r  ij)(r). So i t  can be connected 
d ire c tly  w ith  eq. (1 .2 1 ), which i s  a lso  an exac t equation fo r  iji(r). 
Hence,'an in te g ra l equation  can be w r itte n  as
(1+S ) -  C {p(r) -  (1+Ç )6 (r)}  ^
g I n ------------ p~ r) -  (Hl ^)Y(r)-----------   + 2W ^xp(x)K (x ,r)dx  (4.8)
This is  a modified Cohn's in te g ra l  equation* K (x,r) i s  defined in  
eq. (1.25) and TJ° (r) = U (r)-h  as in  (1 ,2 4 ). N ote, th is  i s  an exact in te ­
g ra l equation fo r  general cases. U(r) stands fo r  the  general type o f 
p a i r  p o te n tia l .  To the e x te n t th a t 6 (r) could be derived exactly , th is  
equation can be applied to  a l l  dense system s. Here 6 (r) i s  found as  in  
Chapter I I I  by ca lcu la tin g  th e  f lu c tu a tio n  term s, i . e .  <x^e^>°/<e^>° as 
in  e q , (3 .29 ), a sp ec ia l p o te n tia l  function  i s  used to  solve for 6 ( r ) ,
B. L inearized Solution fo r  p (r)
Here we w i l l  consider a lin e a r iz e d  so lu tio n  fo r  p (r)  in  e q ,(4 ,8 ) .
We w rite  p (r) = 1 + u ( r )  (4,9)
where w(r) i s  no t necessary  sm aller than 1 as was assumed before in
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e q ,(1 .2 7 ) . Then e q . (4.8) becomes
f  ^  " rU°(r)+2Hi/”xp (x)K(x,r)dK (4.10)
Here we w i l l  make an assumption to  so lve th e  above equation . I t  
i s  j u s t  a  mathematical assumption, no s u f f ic ie n t ly  physical in te rp re ­
ta t io n .
Assume {m(r)-(l+Ç )S (r)}  « 1  and Ç < 1  (4.11)
0 0
Then (l+Ç^){to(r)-(l+Ç^)S'(r) } = -gU°(r) - x{l +u(x)  }K(x,r)dx
o r w (r) = (1+Ç^)5(r) -  U°(r) -  x{l+m(x)}K(x,r)dx (4,12)
This equation has been lin e a r iz e d . By Fredholm’s method^^, to  0 (n ) , 
we ge t
w (r) = (l+ÇQ)fi(r) -  13°(r) -  /" :« :(x ,r)d x
0  0
-  2img-p /^x5"(x)K(x,r)dx + y  -g /" x ü ° (x)K (x ,r)dx  (4,13)
D efine,
I j ( r )  = -p /^xK (x ,r)dx  (4.14)
12(f)  = -^/~xU *(x)K (x,r)dx (4.15)
IgXr) s / ^ x ? ( x ) K ( x , r ) d x  (4.16)
By e q s . (4.13) to  (4 ,16 ), and e q .(4 .9 ) , we have
p (r)  = 1 + (1+Ç )6 ( r )  -  ^  U°(r) -  ^  I  ( r )  + ^ ^ S § L l„ (r )  -  2m i8I,(r)
(4,17)
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This i s  the  general solution, fo r  a l l  kinds o f p a i r  p o te n t ia l .
I^Cr) and IgXr) can be ca lcu la ted  e a s ily  and have been c a rr ie d  out
9befo re  by using Buckingham p o te n tia l  . As fo r  I^C r), we f i r s t  devide 
th e  k e rn e l in to  th ree reg io n s . By eq ,(4 .16 )
I^Cr) = ^  x 6 (x )K ^j(s ,r)dx  + -g ô (r) xK ^(x,r)dx
+ x5(x)K^^(x, r )dx (4.18)
where and are defined  in  e q .(3 ,4 0 ). i s  f o r I x - r l< a ,  i s  
f o r ix - r i 2^  a .  Also we denote f o r  x < r  and fo r  x > r .
5 (r) in  the region r  -  o to  r  + i s  considered almost constan t.
Next, we denote 6 (r)  = §^r) fo r r<rgand î( r )= ô tr )  fo r  r>r^and apply 
these fo r  5 (r)  o f eq ,(4„18 ). I t  depends on the p o s itio n  o f  r  and 
w hether r  < r^ o r r  > r ^ .  In  genera l, we can w rite
(a) For r  very sm all,
IgCr) = -p x6 tx )K ^j(x ,r)dx  + -g 6 (r)  xR j.(x,r)dx
+ x5tx)K^j . (x, r )dx + / ^  x^x)K ^^(x ,r)dx}  (4,19)
(b) For r  very la rg e ,
Ig(r) = -g {/^x5(x)K^^(x,r)dx + xsk^^(x,r)dx)
0
+ Y 3 tr )  xKj.(x,r)dx + -g /^ : r f Ix )K ^ j .(x ,r )  dx (4,20)
N ote, e q s , (4,19) and (4 ,20) can be used fo r  a l l  kinds o f  p a i r  poten­
t i a l ,  I f  th e  specia l p o te n t ia l  as in  e q , (3,41) i s  used, by e q s ,(3,109)
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and (4 .7 ) ,  we have
f ( r )  .  n r )  = ^  fo r  r  < r^
^ . '’„-]ir (4,21)
0 (r)  = 5 ( r )  =  ---------  fo r  r  > r
^0 '
Using these  two equations and th e  p roper k ernels  in  eqs. (4,19) 
and (4*20), we can find  I ^ ( r ) . Then, by eq. (4 .1 7 ), we w i l l  get p (r)  
fo r  a l l  r ,
C. L im itations
Here we w i l l  try  to see the  v a l id ity  o f eq. (4.8) fo r  a system whose 
density  i s  50 h igh  th a t -+ « . From e q .(1 .1 5 ) ,  = n v /( l -n v ) ,  = 0
fo r  nv = 0 , 0 < < 1 fo r  0 < nv < 1 /2 , = 1 fo r nv = 1 /2 , 1 < |^  < ®
fo r Y < nv < 1 , then ® fo r  nv = 1, So assume
»  1 (4.22)
Then eq.(4o8) becomes 
_ Ç { l-p ( r )C l-6 ( r ) /p ( r ) J }
6 l a  p ( r ) [ l- ' 6 (r) /p (r)J  = ( r )+ 2 W ^  xp(x)K (x,r)dx (4.23)
Since g ( r ) /P ( r )  «  1 fo r  r  -»■ » , then the  l e f t  hand s id e  has a
term ln { l-p ( r ) j  . Because p (r) i s  la rg e r  than o r equal to  1, so i t  i s  a
negative  i n f i n i t e  which i s  no meaning a t  a l l .  So e q .(4 ,8 )  i s  no t good
fo r »  1, i . e .  nv = 1. As fo r  the case o f ç > 1 ,  i . e .  nv > 1/2, i t
i s  hard  to  judge from e q .(4 .8 ) .  But fo r  th e  case r < 1, i . e .  nv < 1/2,
0 —  —
th e  theory can be applied very w e ll, according to  the  c a lcu la tio n s
9 13having c a rr ie d  ou t before ’ . This agrees w ith  the o r ig in a l  assunçtions
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th a t ne%hboring c e lls  a re  n o t sim ultaneonsly o cc rç ied  in  deriv ing  
Cohn's in te g ra l  equation.
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION
The o r ig in a l Cohn's in te g ra l  equation , eq»(1 .23), and i t s  modified 
form, eq o (4 .8 ), are d if fe re n t  from th e  o th e rs , such as B-G-Y-K, HNC and 
PY in te g ra l  equations, eqso(1.30) to  (1 ,34 ), The method used in  our 
d e riv a tio n  i s  not exact, yet i t  makes i t  p ossib le  to  avoid the use o f 
Kirkwood's supperposition approxim ation^, which is  used in  the B-G-Y-K 
in te g ra l equation fo r the system of n o t high den sity , and also  to avoid 
the  use o f th e  very com plicated method o f  c lu s te r  diagram^^, which i s  
used in  HNC equation fo r  the system o f high density .
For s u f f ic ie n tly  small number density  (how sm all i t  i s ,  see Cohn^s 
o r ig in a l p aper), the o r ig in a l Cohn's in te g ra l  equation , e q ,(1 .23), a p p li­
es very w e ll to the f i r s t  o rder o f This i s  due to  h is  assumptions 
th a t  neighboring c e lls  are no t sim ultaneously occupied and A = 0 , In  
th is  paper, we extend h is  theory fo r  h igh  density  by deriv ing  the d if fe ­
rence 6 (r) between <y(r)> and <y(r)>° fo r  the case when A * 0.
The equation governing 6 ( r )  i s  derived in  two forms; e q s ,(2,38) and 
(3 ,3 3 ), The f i r s t  one, e q . ( 2 .38), i s  derived up to  the f i r s t  order of 
A, using th e  re la tio n  of the product o f c e l l  occupation numbers ( i f  A=0), 
e q ,(2 ,2 8 ) , to  ca lcu la te  <A>°, <p^A>° e tc .  The second one, e q ,(3 ,3 3 ) , i s  
derived up to  a l l  the orders o f  A , using E in s te in 's  formula o f the pro­
b a b i l i ty  o f  flu c tu a tio n  to ca lcu la te  <e^>°, which has a l l  the  orders of 
A, We use th e  second form to fin d  the  so lu tio n  of 6 (r) fo r  very la rge  r
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and fo r  very small r ,  by using  a sp ec ia l p o te n tia l  fu n c tio n , eq»(3.41). 
For very sm all r ,  5 (r)  s t a r t s  downward in  the  n egative  d ire c tio n , and 
fo r  very la rg e  r ,  6 (r) s t a r t s  from some p o s itiv e  q u an tity  and decreases 
exponen tia lly  to zero. For the region between very la rg e  r  and very 
sm all r ,  even though we have no idea  how 6 (r) behaves, we can approximar- 
te ly  use the  condition th a t the sum of 5 (r) in  a l l  the  regions vanishes 
to  fin d  a p o in t r^ ,  a t  where 5 (r)  fo r  very la rg e  r  and fo r  very sm all r  
match. U nfortunately , due to the sp ec ia l construc tion  o f the  k e rn e l, 
K (x ,r) in  e q . (1 .25 ), we have to  use a sp e c ia l p o te n tia l  to  so lve fo r  
S (r) a n a ly tic a lly . More e f f o r t  i s  needed to  derive 5 (r) a n a ly tic a lly  
f o r  a l l  kinds of p o te n tia l  function .
The r ig h t hand s id e  o f Cohn's in te g ra l equation , eq .(1 .23 ) i s  de­
r iv e d  ex ac tly , but no t th e  l e f t  hand s id e  o f h is  equation . I f  we could 
c a lc u la te  <p^> as accu ra tiy  as p o ssib le , then i t  would be a very p e rfe c t 
and exact in te g ra l equation governing the  ra d ia l  d is tr ib u tio n  function . 
In  g enera l, we can fin d  <p(r)>by adding 6 (r) to <p(r)>° and derive the 
m odified Cohn’s in te g ra l  equation as in  e q .(4 .8 ) ,  which would be an 
ex ac t in te g ra l  equation fo r  general cases, i f  5 (r) could be found exact­
ly  fo r  the general p o te n tia l .  We show in  the l a s t  chapter how to lin e a ­
r iz e  the  in te g ra l equation and get an a n a ly tic a lly  so lvab le  so lu tio n  fo r  
p ( r ) .
The flu c tu a tio n  A p lays a very im portant ro le  in  the dense system. 
When A = 0 , we have proved th a t  the average of the product o f severa l 
c e l l  occupation numbers i s  equal to  the product o f sev e ra l average c e l l  
occupation n u n isr. There i s  no c o rre la tio n  between them. We also  are
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able to  prove th a t  no condensation e x is ts  in  the system when A = 0,
When the  density  o f the  system in c re a se s , we can no t n eg lec t the f lu c ­
tu a tio n , A ^  0 , th e re  e x is ts  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of condensation i f  the  
d en sity  of the  f lu id s  is  high enough fo r  i t s  occurrence. The p roof o f 
the condensation fo r  dense system i s  s t i l l  beyond our power o f mathe­
m atics , except die case of n ea re s t neighbor in te ra c tio n  in  one dimensio-
22 25 26n a l model ’ and two dimensional Is in g  model , as the spontaneous
m aganetization of a two-dimensional Is in g  model was ca lcu la ted  by 
27Yang . C erta in ly  in  the fu tu re ,  we hope th a t  the  work on one and two 
dim ensional models can be app lied  to  th e  th ree  dimensional model o f 
the r e a l  system.
Here, we l ik e  to  mention th a t in  Chapter I I I ,  the E in s te in ’s 
formula of the p ro b a b ility  of f lu c tu a tio n  being used to c a lc u la te  the 
average < >°to a l l  the orders of A i s  the main key to  derive an in te g ra l  
equation  governing 6 ( r ) .  We can so lve 6 (r)  fo r  general p a i r  p o te n tia l  
U(r) only when r  i s  very la rg e . When r  i s  sm all, to solve 5 (r)  fo r  
genera l p o te n tia l  i s  s t i l l  hard  to  do, so 5 (r) i s  solved fo r  th e  spe­
c ia l  p o te n tia l  on ly . Even using the sp e c ia l p o te n tia l ,  we a re  s t i l l  
hard  to  so lve fo r  5 (r) in  the middle reg ion  of r .  We p o in t out these  
d i f f i c u l t  works h ere  so tha t the  overcoming of these  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
might be c a rr ie d  out some day in  the fu tu re .
The method used in  developing Cohn’s in te g ra l  equation , e q ,( l ,2 3 )
has th e  same technique previously  app lied  by Cohn to  the theory  o f 
28e le c tro ly te s  , in  which he considered a p o s itiv e  (o r a negative) ion  
in  a s in g le  occupied ce ll on ly . But when th e  density  in c re a se s , one
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p o s itiv e  io n  and one negative  ion  n ig h t bound to g e th er in  one c e l l ,  so 
the  chemical bound and the neighboring c e l ls  being sim ultaneously 
occupied have to  be consided. We may construct a p ro b a b ility  of d is ­
tr ib u tio n  fo r  some p o s itiv e  (o r negative) ions in  a s in g le  occupied 
c e l l  and some bound ions in  double occupied c e l l ,  and f in d  th e  average 
c e l l  occupation number. Then, by th e  same procedures as in  th i s  paper, 
we m i ^ t  be able to  apply Cohn's theory fo r  the b inding problems in  the 
theory  o f e le c tro ly te s .  Ih is  i s  an ano ther way to  extend Cohn's 
theory fo r  h igh  d en sity .
APPENDIX
A. D erivation of Total P o te n t ia l  Energy <j)(r)
The p o te n tia l  energy (j)(r) o f a p a r t i c le  a t  p o in t P, w ith d is tan ce  
r  from the  c e n tra l p a r t ic le  0 , a r ise s  from two k inds:
(1) , the p o te n tia l  energy on P due to  a l l  p a r t ic le s  except 
the c e n tra l  p a r t ic le  0 .
(2) U (r), the p a i r  p o te n tia l  between P and the c e n tra l p a r t i c le  0. 
Therefore, we may w rite
ÿ(r) = <ji(r) -  U(r) (A .l)
The con tribu tions to i}i*(r) a t  P come from two ca tego ries  (See 
F ig . A.1) :
OP = r  
QP = c 
OQ = b
OP = r  
PQ = b
(a) When x < r (b) When x > r
F ig , A .l, C ontribution of p a r t i c le s  In te ra c tio n  a t  P.
(a) P a r tic le s  in  th e  reg ion  x £  r ,  x ^  a. See F ig . A. 1 (a),
We define 
a = X s in  8
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dt = 2ïï(x s in  9 ) (xdS) (dx)
de = (xd0) sinO (A.2)
X = + x^ -  2rx cos 9 j^  = [x^ -  -  2 c rj^
When X ^  a ,  and r  -  x ^  a ,  we have
= Volume
= X n(x) dx / q_q U(X) x  sin9 d9
= 2 i r / ^  X n(x) dx U(X) do (A. 3a)
When r  -  x £  a ,  r>x, we have, (by the  same form as above)
(ji’ ( r )  = 2tt/^  X n(x) dx U(X)dc (A. 3b)r^o 0
where
« .  i f  (A.3b')
Therefore, the con tribu tions to  if)' (r)  from a l l  p a r t ic le s  in  the 
region x ^  r ,  x ^  a is  the sum of eqs. (A. 3a) and (A ,3b), i . e .
(|)’ (r)  = 2 ir /^ * 'x  n(x) dx U(X) dc + 2 r / ^ ^  x n(x) dx U(%) dc
(A.4)
(b) P a r t ic le s  in  the region x ^  r ,  x ^  a . See F ig . A .l (b ).
By the same procedure as in  (a ) ,  when x ^ a ,  x -  r ^ o ,  we have
* '( r )  = X n(x) dx U(X) db (A.5a)
When X -  r  < a , X > r ,  we have
<ji(r) -  2 ï ï / ^  X n(x) d x /_ ^ ^^ j U(X) db (A.5b)
T herefore, the con tribu tions to  i})'(r) from a l l  p a r t ic le s  in  the 
region x ^ r, x^a is  the sum of eqs. (A.5a) and (A .5b), i . e .
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* '( r )  = 2T r/^x n (x )d x  U(A)db + 2tt/ ^  xn(x)dx /_^^^^U(X)db
(A. 6)
The sum of eqs. (A.4) and (A,6) i s  equal to  (|)*(r) in  eq. (A .l) ,  
th e re fo re , a f te r  changing v a riab les  and use n(x) = n p (x ), we have
<j>(r) = U(r) + 2ïïn I  xp(x)dx U(X) dc + 2 m / ^  xp(x)dx /J^^(X )dc u / r-0 0
(A. 7)
Changing the v ariab les  by le t t i n g  y=x^-r^+2cr and Ç=y^, we have
/ ^ ( » d =  ■ ^  " (A d y  = - j -  w o d ï  (A.8)
V(X) dc = - ^  ÇU(Ç)dÇ (A.9)
Define the function  G (x,r) as in  e q .(1 .2 6 ) , we can w rite  eq .(A .7)
as
(Ji(r) = U ( r ) 4 - ^  { /“xp(x)dx Jj^^p(Ç )dÇ + /”xp(x)dx ”c ( x , r ) ÇD(|)dÇ}
(A. 10)
Using the k em al K (x,r) in  eq .(1 .2 5 ) and changing !  ^ to  on 
th e  second term in  eq.(A . 10), we f in a l ly  have e q .(1 .2 1 ) .
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B. Calculation o f ^  ^6^
<^5. = coth ô — —p—
^ ' i  (B. 1)
_ ,1 *1 ,  1 
5 . 5.3
(B.2)
Because X =ci(<l (B.3)
and by eq.(B .2), £Ch.)  -  ^   ^^
S . m  = «
3 45 i
or Ot" Y )  3 _ 15(£"^ôp + 45 = 0 (B.4)
Assume ( f  6^ )^ has the form as
(g ,5)
where A ,^ A^, A^  are the constants to he found.
Substituting eq.(B.5) into (B.4), we have, to 0(5^3)^
( A l \ ^ ' " )  ■ 15(A^6.+A25^^ + A^S^3) + 45 = 0
o r 5.(-I5A^+45) t.g.ZC-lSA^) + 5^3(A^3-15A^) = 0 (B.6)
Because 5.#0, so the coefficients of 6 's  should be zero. i .e .
1  1.
-15A  ^ + 45 = 0, Aj « 3
-ISAg = 0, A^  = 0 (B.7)
Al^  - 15^ 3 = 3^ = ■ fr  = I
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By eqs.(B .5) and (B .7), we have
X " \  = 36i + |  6.3 + . . .  (B.8)
The second term can he neg lec ted  (as 5^ i s  the o rder of ze ro ),
S o ^5^ = 3 5^ i s  used to  the l e f t  hand s id e  o f  e q . ( 3 .33),
C. In te g ra tio n s  of K ^(x,r) and K ^^(x,r) in  the Region fo r  Very 
Large r
/ ^ K j ( x , r ) d x  = d x { ;^ '' m O à K )  hy eq .(3 .40 )
= dx{A e‘ ^^dÇ} hy eq .(3 .41 )
= {e-^(2rfo) _ g -v (2 r-a ) + (C .l)
= (2Acj/jj)e ( i f  r  -> ®) eq ,(3 .44 )
^  /f"dx{;^^ÇU (Ç)<iC} hy eq .(3 .40 )
+ e"^^dC} hy eq .(3 .4 1 )
= 2U o3/3 + (C .2) '
p2
= 20^0^/3 + (2Aa/p)e ( i f  r  + ®) (eq .3 .45)
D. D erivation  of p (r) = e as r -»• ®
Here we w ill  f i r s t  derive th e  r e la t io n  between th e  r a d ia l  d is tr ib u -
4 10tio n  function  and the p o te n tia l  of mean fo rce  * . Let us consider two
1 2
p a r t i c le s ,  1 and 2, w ith a  fixed  d is tan ce  r  a p a r t . The mean fo r c e , (^ 2^  * *
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exerted  on p a r t ic le  2 due to  a l l  the o th e r p a r t i c le s  i s
(D. 1)
/y  e P dXjoo.djjj
where Vp i s  th e  to t a l  p o te n tia l energy. We w ill  defin e  the p o te n tia l  of 
mean fo rc e , W Cr^,;^), in  such a way th a t
= -  V ^ - l ’-2^ = -V^WCr) (D.2)
The r a d ia l  d is tr ib u tio n  function  p (r)  of p a r t i c le  1 (c e n tra l p a r t ic le )  
being fix ed  and p a r t ic le  2 being  w ith  d istance r  from p a r t ic le  1 i s  
V /y e “ ®'^ P J î , . . . d r „
p W = — ------------------ -  (0.3)
f y Q  P dr2..o d rjj
Then, eq. (D, 1) may be w ritte n  as
p 1,2 ® ^ ^£3***^% ^ ^ *^ £2****^%
/ y e  P d î2<>»od.ijj "^ V ^ ^ ^£2'  "^ -N
_  \  d r y . d r ^   ^ /y e ~ ° ''p  d r ^ . d r ^
g - 6V f - 6Ve P d r ^ . . . ^  / y e  P d r ^ . . .d r ^
= r £(£)_} n  _ P ( r ) .. j  
g  ^ V V
= j  In  p (r)  (D.4)
By eqs.(D .2) and (D.4), we have
-^ 2^ (£ i>£2) = J  ^2 ^  P (r)
o r In  p (r )  = -BW(r) + C (C i s  a constant) (D.5)
Because p (r )  ^  1 and W(r) -»• 0 as r  -)■ ®, so C = 0 . Then
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p (r) = » • «
When r  i s  very la rg e , the p o te n tia l  o f  mean fo rce approaches the  
p a ir  p o te n tia l  function , i . e .  W(r) ->■ U(r) as r  ^  because i t  i s  in  
the low density  l im it  when r  i s  very la rg e , the re fo re
p (r)  = e fo r  r  “ eq .(3 .64)
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